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\Vf,:Uberin1t n. Gnle. in
Lnul'ence Bay-"
Social ln.rercoorse with tbe ·l'lliltivea-.\u I
J<:•qnitno Or:uor-AGreut Reindeer Owner 1
-:Sa rive Appcrire tor Strong Dr.iok-Gl&·
cier lt•:n·t•i:ogs.
·

ST. LAjtmENCE BAY, Sib'eria, June ii 1881. f
, Ye.~terday m,oJDing at half-past:
o'clock,
' when we were :wjthi.J!@ mi!j!s Qt Plofer Bay,
where we hoped to be able to repair our rudder,
we round that th~ ice· pack ~as ~r~wding us
closer ana: closer inshore, and that in. our '
partly disable<Lcoodition.it would not be safe .
to proceed further. Al!cordfugly· ·we turned
'
back and-put into St. LaUrence Bay, to await / .
SOII!e favor-a~le mo~~ment in- t!JtiP~·
.
~ {_
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small Tchnchi settlement. In a lew hou;:s fue
wind begsn to - blow fresh from the ngrtb
'sjf.adily increasing in·' force , until ·. at
<P~lin it was blowing a gale, and we were
graQ'that we were in a ~rood harbor instead of
slashii1g; a»d tumbling abaut
being out at
with a broken rudder among the winil-driven
ice. It also ,r'ained an(!. snowed most of the af:
ternoon; tile blue .a nd gray sleet mingling in
grand uproar with the whiLe scud . swept from
the crests of the wave8, making about as stormv
and gloomy an atmosphere as I ever had the
to.rtune to Lrea~b(7. Now and then tb.e clo11ds
broke and lifted their ragged edges high enough
to allow the mountains along the siUes and
around the bead of the bay to be dimly seen,
1
l not so dimly, however, as to hide the tnces.of
the heavy glaciation to which they have been
subjected. . Tb.is .long bay, as shown by its
trends, its relation to the ice fountains at its
head and the sculpture of its walls, is a gla•
cial- fiord that only a short time ago was the
channel of a glacier that poured a deep and
broad fiood im;o Behring Sea in cotnpany with
a thousand others north and south a>ona; the
Siperian coast.
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In a party of natives that 'cam,e aboard soon
after we had dropped anchor>we discovered the
remarkable Tcliuchi orat:>r, Jaroochali, whose
acquaintance we made at'the settlemer.t on the
other side. of the bay, curing our first visit, and
who bad so vividly depicted the condition of the
lost whaler Ylgiiant. To-dav, after taking up
a favorable position in the pi1ot house, he far
surpassed hi~ vrevious efforts, pouring forth
Tchuchi in overwhelming torrents, utterly oblivious to the preEence of his ril'al, the howling
g~
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FOR STRONG DRINKANTI-TEMPERANCE SPEEOO•
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. During a sudden pause in the midst · of his
·volcanic eloquence he inquired whether we
bud rum to trade for walrns ivory, when 'be.._exW'C.
plained, in total abstinence phrase, that rum
was very bad stuff for 'l:<'huchi, aud by way of
illuotrutioli related its sad effects upon the Esquimo natives of St. Lajrence Is!and: Nearly
lv'all the natives we haw thus far met .admitted
very readily til at whisky was not good for
them ut Jaroochah was not to be thus easi:y
euced, for h:l at once began an 11.nti-temoera nee argument in saloon-and-moderate-drinker
style, t>XplaiDing with vehement gestures that 1
sollle whisky was good, some bad; that he 1
sometimes drank five cupfuls of the good arti- I
·cle in 9.ui<'k mecession, the eff~ct of which was
greatly to augment his happiness, while out of
aem all bottle of the bad oue, small glass::!llade
him sick. And as for whisky o.r rum causmg - "'-'
people tO die, he knew, he said, th at that !Vi!S
lie, for he had d.Uok mu<>h himse~f, and he .ha\t ~
aorotber:iiliO had enjoyed a great dll~i of '
wbjeky on board of whalers for many years, J
aud that though now an old gray m~u he was
still alive and liappy.j This speech was warml,Y
p-J:litrcted:-try-:-hJ."it1ls~eniug companions, indt·
eating a public opini,ou ~\J.at offe~e but little
hope of ~ucce~s fcl· the efforts of temperance
··
societies among tb_e1,'c~bi. )
cCantam Hooper;-tlle Strrgeon_, and myself
undei·took to sketch the orator, whc, when he
bad gravely examtnea our ·eff?rts,_laughed
bois terou~ly at one ot them, wh1ch, m trntll, j
was a slanderous caricature of even his couute- j
nunee, villainous as it was. lu tradine: his 1-----.<1()
ivory for supplies of some so·r t ocher an colYi
!Jol, he tried to exact some trifling article above
what had been agreed on, when the trader threatened to have nothino- further to do with him on
account of 'the troubTe be was making . . This set
the old J6bief mi. his dignity, and be made haste
to declare that he was a good and honorable
man, acd tliat in case the trade was stop ned he
would give back all he bad received and KQ
home, leaving his ivory on the de~k heedless oi
what became of it.
·
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- The gale increased in violence up to neon t~
day, wh~u it began to abate slightly, and this
eveninE?: it iS ~till blowiRg bard. The Corwin
commenced to drag ,her anchpr shorUy after,
midnight, when another that was held in readi·
ness was let e:o, which held, so that we rode in
safety. The whalers Francis ~almer and Hi- ·
dalgo came into the bay last eve'uing from
Behrioe: :~trait and anchored near us. This
morning the Hidalgo had vanished, having
probably parted her cable.
~o:-TRE-WE-A~

'\? -~· aboard;
La8t evening a second party of natives came
having made their way around the
head of the bay or over the ice. Both parties
remained on board all night as they were unable to reath tbe shore in t,heir light skin boats·
. au:aiust the· wind. Bein curious· to see how
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they were enduring the cold, I went on deck·
early. They seemed scarcely to feel it at all,
for
I found most of them lyino- on the deck.
1881
among ·the sludge and sleeping"soundly in the J
If
clothes they wore during the day. Three of
them wer~ sleeping on the broken rudder
swept by the icy wind and sprinkled' with snow
r and fragments of ice that were faliing from
the rigJ!;ing, their heads and necko nearlv bare.
l inqmred why their reindeer narl;as were
made without hoods; while those of the Es-.
qu:mo of St. La~ence Island h~d them ·
I1U.;'
§.eemed far m9re comfortable io stormy we~ther,
keeping. the head and neck warm and dry.
/ They replied that they had to hunt hard and
-n / look quick all about i.tlem for a liviuf!, therefore
7i
it ~as n.eeessary to keep their heads free ; !
wc1le the St·. Lsnrence Esquimoa were taz v·,
and could inc>ulge in effeminate habits. They
gave the same reason for cutting off most of
the han· close to the scalps, while the wornen
.
wear the hair long.
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_,y· One of their number·is very dirty, and Cap_ . ~
...-p __.......... ; .Hooper, who is ·becoming interested in e;laeial
studies, declared that he had discovered ·i wo
terminal mor.aines in his ears. When asked
wliy he did not wash himself, onr interpreter
repliea, "Because he is an old fellow, and it is
too much work tQ wash." This was given with
, an air of having explained the matter be:f~d
further question. Considering the necesoities
. f the lives they l.ead, most of these people
e.em rfl.markably dean and well ',dl'esscd and
well behaved. _
·
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The old orator, poured forth his noisy elo~~ quence; late and ~arly, like a perennial moun-,0I,
tain ., o~, some of his deep cP,esf toDes
sonil~g 1n the sto:rm like the Mar, of a lion.,
1
roll~ his wolfish eyes aud to~ his brown,
,
~/skinny - limbs in a frantic Sto!;IIJ. pf' gestures_,
now suddenly foreshortening himself to less
than ~~i ~X l}ight, then sliootin(\' aloft with
_jacl>-in· e-.
rapidity, while ~is pe!)ple
.It-/_.-, look:c-Q on and listent!d,_apparenUy half ia fear;
half in admiration. ·, We directed the interpreter to tell him tha-t we thoug-ht !lim a good
man, nnd .were?therefore-;c0neerned lest some
acciaent might befall him from so much-l1ard
!peaking. The Tchuchi. as well as the E>qui- I
mos we have seen, ar~ keenly sensitive to ridi· i
cule, ancl tbis di s con~erted.llim for a moment 1
andd madde a suddclen paushe. He qruli·~kkly recov- 1
ne an e:ot un er wa.y. owever, ·e a wave
i withdrawing on a shelving shore, only to advance and break again with gathered force.
__-.., )_
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The chief man of the sceoud party from the
other side of the bay is owner of a fiock of
\ reindeer, wtic11 be said were now feeding among
> .1he mountains at a di:tance of one sleep from
' the bead . of a bay to the ~outh Of here. He
. rtadily ind)cated the position on a may that W(':
spr.ead before )lim, and offered to take us to see
them on a sled drawn by reinaeer, and to -sell
u~ as . many Ekin.s a_nd as much meat as we
cared to buy. :When we uslfed how many reinaee;r he had, all who beard tile question hughed
:.:r. the.idea of counting so m::wy. "They cover
::~. 1.>ig mountain." he said pron,dly, "and nobody

I 'can cotmt tlann."
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::"hortly after we bad break fasted7\be reind~e!
([)
/
chid havin~ intims.tcg that he and hi:tfriends
1
f
1 were hungry, the Captain ordered a large pot
· qf tea, with hard-tack,.sugJW: and molass::!S; to
be Eerved to them 1n the pir'ot house. They ate
with dig]llfied deliberation, showing no unseemly
haste, but eating. rather like people accustomed
to abu~:.dance. ,Jaroochah, who could hardly
s,tem liis eloquence hen ..while eating, was particular about having his son invite.l in to share
in tlie meal; also, two b oy~, about eight years
old. giving as a re_ason, "they are little ones."
We also called m a young woman, per]}aps 1
about 18 years old, but none of tbe men present seemed to care whether she shared with
them or not, and when we inquired the c::iuse
of thif! Dbe:iect, tel1ine: tbem that white men
alwavs served tile ladies first. Jaro ~ chah said
that· while girl~ .were ' 1 little fellows" their
parents looked afte1· tbem, but wheri they grecw
big they went away from their pareuts with ·
"some Gther fellow," and were of nG more u~e
to them, and could look out. fvr themselves.
Those who wer-e · not ·ruvited t..o tl.Jis me..;J.--4-id
/_.... not seem to m.ind it much, for they had brou5ht
with them plenty ,of wnat the whalers call
"black skin"-the skin of the J;ight · whale
which is about an inch tbick, and usually has
.{rom haif au inch to an inch of olu 1>ber at·
tacbed. This I saw them eating raw with
heartv relish, snow and sludge tbe only sanG~,
cuttillg off angular blocks oi it with butcherkniveE, while ooe end of the tough black r~b
ber-like mass was beint?; held in the left hand.
be other • v their teeth. Long practice enables
/. ,_, /
them o cut off mouthfals in· this way, -sawin.g
~~/
their Jon"' knives back and forth, Glo§e to thetr
. faces JlS "'~t playing the violin, without euttiug
.
• --- their I·ips.
. / Afte1 the o1d orator left the steamer,. the reindeer uian aceu$ed biro of being "~bad fellow,
like a dGg." ij.e ·evif!eiltly was afraid that we
·were being fooled 'bj his overwhelming eloqnence.into believing-tb,at lie was a great man,
while the precious truth to be impressed upon .
-us was. that he, the · reindeer man, whose fiock
covers· a big mountain, was tbe true <;hid. 1
'as;!ted his son. who speaks a lit~e English, -why
he did not take a trip to San Francisco, to see
the whj,te man's big town. He replietl, as .many
a civilized man does under similar circumrstances, that .he bad a little boy, too little to be
left and too Jittle to leave home, but that soon
· be 'would be a big f~low, so high, Indicating
the hoped-fo.r statue . with his hand, the:n be
would go to San "Francisco on some whale-ship,
to see where all tne big ships and good whisky
came from •
·
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Around the shore oppos.ite our anchorage the
ground is rather low, where the ancient glacier
that filled the bay swept over in smooth curv~,
bFeaking-off near th<! shore in an abrupt wall70
to 100 feet high. Ar,;ainst this wall th~ prevailin.<! north winds have plied hea.vy drifts of enow
thnt curve over the bluff at the top anil slope
out over the fixed ice along the shore from the
b ~ se. The gale bas been
loosening .and
criving out large masses. of the ice, capped
with tile edg~ o~ tge dnft, past tbe vess '1
witbout doing us any berm; and now that the
wind is abatin!!', we hope to get away from bere
to,morrow morning, and expect fo find most o f
the ice that Rtopped our progress yesterd<~oy
broken up and driven soutbward far enoue-h to
eca ble us to reach Plover Bay wituouf furth er
difficulty .
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